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1. Introduction 
There is only one type of highly specific inhibitor 
known for aminoacyl-tRNA-synthetases, i.e., amino- 
alkyl adenylates [l] . This paper presents data on the 
interaction of mixed anhydrides of AMP and amino- 
phosphonic acids, Ia-d, with valyl-, phenylalanyl- 
and methionyl-tRNA-synthetases from E. coli B, and 
demonstrates that I is a new class of effective and 
selective inhibitors of synthetases. 
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2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Chemicaicompounds 
Aminophosphonyl adenylates (I) were synthesized 
as in [2]. Their solutions were freshly prepared prior 
to use. Standard 14C-labelled amino acids were pur- 
chased from Chemapol (Czechoslovakia) and Amersham 
(England), and sodium [32P]pyrophosphate was 
obtained from Isotope (USSR). 
2.2. Valyl-, phenylalanyl- and methionyl-tRNA- 
synthctases 
These were isolated from E. coli B according to 
[3--51 , respectively. Total tRNA of E. coZi B was 
prepared by the method in [6] . E. coli B tRNAVal, 
tRNAPhe and tRNAMet were purified as in [7] . 
2.3. Determination of synthetase activity 
The activity of synthetases in the ATP-PP, 
exchange reaction was determined in the conditions 
of [8]. Samples were analysed as in [5]. Amino- 
acylation of tRNA was conducted at 37°C for 10 min. 
The reaction mixture (0.5 ml) contained (pmol): 
Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, 50; Mg(CH3C00)2, 5; KCl, 5; ATP, 
1; fl-mercaptoethanol, 2; 14C-labelled amino acid, 
0.001; tRNA, 0.01; and 0.005-0.01 mg appropriate 
enzyme. The yield of 14C-labelled aminoacyl-tRNA 
was determined as in [9] . 
2.4. The effect of Ia-d on the activity of synthetases 
(a) An aliquot of a freshly prepared solution of Ia-d 
was introduced at a concentration of 1O-2-1O-g M 
into standard samples for ATP-PP, exchange 
directly prior to the addition of the enzyme. The 
samples were incubated and analysed as described 
in section 2.3. 
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(b) Changes in the rate of tRNA aminoacylation 
under the action of la-d were determined in a 
similar way by introducing an aliquot of the solu- 
tion of Ia-d. The kinetics of tRNA aminoacyla- 
tion was analysed by taking samples as indicated 
in [9]. The inhibition constants,Kp were obtained 
by double-reciprocal plots [ 101 varying the 
amounts of L-amino acid or ATP at fixed levels 
of other substrates. 
2 5. Inhibition as a function of time 
The extent of inhibition as a function of time was 
studied in a standard mixture for aminoacylation. 
The original level of inhibition was 40-50% at 
1 X IO-’ M I. The kinetics of inhibition was analysed 
by taking samples after definite intervals of time 
within 0.5-3.0 h. 
In the control experiment, 1 X 10m3 M la-d were 
incubated in TrisfHCl buffer, pH 7.5 for 2 h, then 
aliquots were taken and assayed according to section 
2.4 (b). 
2.6. Interaction of I with 32PPi in the presence of the 
enzyme 
Ia-d, 4 X IO-’ M, were added to the reaction 
samples for ATP-PPi exchange (ATP and L-amino 
acid were excluded), either in the presence of Mg”+ 
ions or in their absence. The formation of [“‘P] ATP 
was determined as indicated in section 2.3. 
2.7. Interaction of 1 with tRNrl in the presence of the 
enzyme 
Aminophosphpnylation of tRNA was performed 
under standard conditions for tRNA aminoacylation, 
ATP and a 14C-labelled amino acid being excluded. 
Compounds Ia-d at 1 X lo-’ M were added to the 
reaction mixture with subsequent incubation at 37’C 
for 30 min. The amount of tRNA remaining free was 
determined from the acceptance of the “C-labelled 
amino acid in the presence of ATP according to 
section 2.3. 
3. Results and discussion 
The anhydrides I similar in structure to certain 
aminoacyl adenylates II were found to be effective 
inhibitors of the corresponding synthetases in both 
reactions, ATP-PPi exchange and tRNA aminoacyla- 
tion (see table 1). The inhibition was specific enough: 
e.g., Ia, a formal analogue of valyl adenylate inhibited 
the valine enzyme by 4 orders of magnitude more 
strongly than other synthetases. The inhibition was 
competitive with respect to the substrate amino acids 
and ATP (fig.1). thus suggesting that the inhibitors 
were bound in the active centre. 
The level of inhibition almost did not change when 
Ia-d were incubated with the enzymes in the presence 
of tRNA or in its absence. Subsequent addition of the 
excess of substrate amino acid restored the enzyme 
activity. In the control experiment, the incubation of 
I without the enzyme for 2 h resulted in a decrease 
of the inhibition by l-2 order of magnitude. There- 
fore, I acted as reversible inhibitors and the synthetases 
not only catalysed the hydrolysis of the anhydride 
Table 1 
ff-Aminophosphonyl- Inhibitiona Ki (MI 
5’-adenylates - 
- - Valyl-tRNA- Pilenylalanyl-tRNA ~eth~onyl-tRNA 
f: B 
synihetase synthetase synthetase 
R-CH-P-0-P-OA ATP_PP. 
I \ \ 1 
tRNA amino- ATP -Ppi tRNA amino- ATP-PPi tRNA amino- 
NH, X OH exchange acylation exchange acylation exchange acylation 
I 
1 Ia 1.4 x 10“ 2.8 X 1O-7 3.5 x 1o-3 3.0 x 1O-3 6.0 X 1O-9 
2 Ib 5.1 x 10-s 3.4 x 10-3 2.0 x lo-’ 5.0 x 1o-7 2.4 X 1O-3 
3 Ic 3.4 x 10-S 6.2 X 1O-3 4.1 x 1o-4 2.0 x 1o-3 4.0 x 1o-6 
4 Id 4.2 x 10-e 2.7 x 1o-6 
__. 
a Since I are derivatives of racemic am~nophosphonic a ids, the inhibition will be in fact still higher 
4.0 x 10-s 
3.5 x 1o-3 
2.0 x 10“ 
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Fig.1. Lineweaver-Burk plot for the inhibition of tRNAVa1 
aminoacylation by Ia at a concentration of 1 X 10e7 M 
measured by varying the [“‘Clvaline concentration in the 
presence of saturating amounts of ATP (2 X 10e3 M). The 
conditions for inhibition are described in section 2. 
bond of the inhibitors in the presence of tRNA but 
also stabilized the inhibitors. 
As was shown with the anhydride of CMP and 
/3-aminethylphosphonic acid, an analogue of cytidyl 
diphosphoethanolamine, this pyrophosphonate could 
enzymatically phosphonylate hydroxyl groups and 
undergo pyrophosphorolysis [ 1 l] . In the case of 
synthetases and I, similar reactions could be the 
formation of ATP and aminophosphonyl-tRNAs. 
However, no [32P]ATP was detected upon incuba- 
tion of la or Ib with 32PPi and the appropriate syn- 
thetases in the presence of Mg2+ ions or in their 
absence. Similarly, if tRNA and I were preincubated 
in the presence of the enzyme and then the complete 
reaction was conducted, the level of aminoacylation 
did not change, i.e., aminophosphonylation of tRNA 
was not observed. The latter result could not be 
attributed to the labile nature of aminophosphonyl- 
tRNA since 2’(3’)-aminophosphonyl esters of AMP 
were stable in the conditions of aminoacylation [ 121 . 
Thus, I possessing an unusually high affinity* towards 
* For aminophosphonic acids and their derivatives, 
Ki = lo-* M and higher, except for or-amino-@-phenylethyl 
phosphonic acid. However, the properties of Ib did not 
differ from other I as was shown in this work 
synthetases and a potential active anhydride bond 
were not substrates in any of the reactions catalysed 
by synthetases. 
These properties of the anhydrides I would be diffi- 
cult to be interpreted in terms of their being con- 
sidered simply as aminoacyl adenylates II in which 
the -C(O)- group is substituted by a)P(O)-X 
fragment. The electron and spatial parameters of 
these groups are so different that such an analogy 
would be formal. The inhibiting properties of I can 
be better accounted for if one considers the enzyme- 
inhibitor complexes, III, as analogues of tetrahedral 
products of addition at the carbonyl group of amino- 
acyl adenylates, IV. 
OH 0 0 
I II II ; 
RRCH-C-O-P-O-A R - CH - P - 0 - P - 0 - A 
I\ I,’ 
NH2 X OH/ 
/ 
IV III 
0 OH 
II I 
The - P - group in III corresponds to the - C - 
I I 
X Z 
group in IV, that is consistent with both the absence 
of the substrates properties of I and the high affinity 
of Id. 
Jenks [ 131 was one of the first to point out 
transition-state analogues to be useful in enzymatic 
investigations. Independently, in the case of pyridoxal 
enzymes, we suggested to use the analogues of inter- 
mediate coenzyme-substrate complexes, Nol- 
pyridoxyl-5’-phosphoamino acids [14,15] . A 
number of effective inhibitors, transition-state 
analogues, are known [ 161. However, for enzymatic 
activation of carboxylic acids involving ATP, anhy- 
drides like I seem to be the first example when a 
phosphorous-containing structure was employed to 
model the transition state. Apparently, this approach 
will be helpful in other cases as well since, for 
instance, 2’(3’)-aminophosphonyl esters of AMP were 
shown to be specific inhibitors of aminoacyl-tRNA 
2.51 
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deacylation catalysed by synthetases [ 121 whereas 
2’- and 3’-acylaminophosphonyl esters of AMP 
inhibited acylaminoacylation of aminoacyl-tRNA in 
a cell-free system with ribosomes [ 171. 
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